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X met _£th Sandra Wojahn, Desk Off£cer0 _Lcr_esia, v£th
. respo_ to aCTtC8 programs £n tin llozthexn l_z£ana Xslands.

The /Ioz_rn _Lmm Xslands are _n the _8s of os-
tabLLsh£ng • po£LlsieaZ un£on ',_th _h. On£ted States.
Our£ng the moet, J.mg we rev_emed • sssmmmmdumvb,L_ • pro-,.
pared to DsvLd 8eagLes dated July 23, Ig7S, vl_ch po4nted
out _hst 5_ho _ J_rlana ZsLands vould _ el£gLble
for _ dJmmmstLe _ v£th.tn 180 daFs _l_ter the

nitod statw has Its fins1 to
ceevzess given app--1

(_greemsnt with the. Zsland8 cover£ng _ polit.:Lc81 ma£_.
The _um stated that to 8_mmodate the development_
o£ full-time danaatle _luntmer programs. Peace Coz_s
progrmm :Lit tin lsLana_ should be gratdually phased oat. ?

The ._m _laded by sayLng that oae staff porson
could _ _t_ both ZO plrogz/mm in the 1]_Lt__ Trust
Terr£t_ry and DO pzogzums 4, the IIo__ _ri_ Islands
because each program £s operated pursuant to separate

--' legislative, a_ty and personnel sTstoms. Th_s requLres _)/
_h_tt Pesc_ _orp8 pr_J_asm be opex'mt._l _ Fore£gn Service
Reservo employees _d domestic programs by General Schedule
emplol_es. Z made the £olla_Lng add£_Lonal coumen_ durLu_
ou_ mo_L_g 8

1. Both DO mad XO could p]Lu a joint effort to :e=_L_
peace Corps and _ volunteers for sl-/lar _ype programs
_n the Trust Ttt_toz_es and the Northern Nar£anss. Th£s

would pez_Lt the I0 u_d DO st_ff to plan _)o:Lntly for such
progrum8 evun e_ugh they vo_Ld hay8 to 1_ admt_Lstered
separately. The tozms of _ service could be made
q_Lte s£m£.l.atc to _ t£ Pe_ Corpm. ICTXGM l.eg'.LsJI.mt£on
porm£ts _ _£unte_s to metro _ ip,orLod up r.o tvo
l_rs. Th, _Llouances vh£cb both Peace Corps and V_TA

t volunteers _£ve _lLght be s/J_L.lar £n mt s_ce the /,
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cost of l£v£ag may not vary too much w£thAn this area o£
the world. With _88pect to readjustment allowances there
is a dAf£erence 8£nee Peace Corps volunteers receive $75
a month and VZSTA _o_unteers only get $50 a ummth. We
indicated in the July 23 memorandum that both programs could
be housed Ln the sums admAnAstrat£ve office. This means _ ---

that overhead could be shared proportAcnately.

2. X montAcmed oae othsr posslbAIAty vhich vas not /_-
el_ed in _ July 23 memorandum. This would S_J:l/_E_u:e

I Corps to operate p_o-r--_- _ __- t_- T==_--t m_'_-_r4___oy_-,,:-d
fines the l_nited States cmly to £nclude the separate states
nd the DistrAct of Columbia. This d_ee not inciuds OaAted
States Tsx_£tor£as, the Virgin Islands, Guam, and the
Comeommalth of lhmrto RAce. Thus, the term "abroad" in
the Peace Corps Act b_ _npl£eatAon would include these
territories and Puerto Rico.. The Peace Corps _t was -_

amended to remove the Terzitor£es from _he definition of
[

the _nited States in order to permit Peace Corps volunteers /
and traAnees to ea_oy certaAn benefits relating to s£ckness J
and d£sab£1Aty ¢cmpeasat/_n asao_Aated w£th service abroad
durAng trainLng of Peace Corps camp8 An the VArgin Islands,(
Gu_= and Pu:_o /_Luo. &s a policy matter Peace Corps has[
never operated programs in those areas principally because !
they were _omsiaered to be integral parts of the UnAted
States and not mbzo_d.

Jt_X_ co_tld a_q_l:oac_Lt_ le_lativa oversi_lht committees
and indicate that At is pr_mti_ally mor_ feasible and
more ecoa_Icallto have ACTI_ represented in beth the Trust
Terrltorie8 add the Xs18_ds by Peace Corps. ACTXO_ would

po£nt out that as .a technical _al matter _are was nothin_
in the Yea_e CO_s Act Atsa_f wlli c_h_]__.rred Peaot CO_ps....f_rO,__

_i____Lngv_l--tsers into a unAted states TerrAtory or C_mon-
_eulth. "

BefOre we _sld u_ Congress, the Ageacy should make
a pollc_r 6e_AsAon that tJ_Ls As the way we are goAnc3 to handle
f_11-tIJam voluntee_ pro_rma8 An the Xslsnds. _y personal guess
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Is that Coagress rill not 8aaept peaoe Corps u the aC'JL_Og
£ull-Ztme volu:teer program for the XsLnad: _ that is
a persoaat _ and if ibm agea_ visbas to pazsue this

•stutter then it shoulA.

3. fJ4mdzs tsked sis _ a S1_ltt.emaatin my JuLy 23 ummo=an--
dun _ah appeared oamJhLslng. This is tin statement t
"JkL1oatt_Lag 8_af_ mslar.Les pa_lmZTA_e_teLy _ appropr:La-
_Loss is posstblSo but dlf£_Lt." X ta_ll_ntsd that X was
not emmtly sure vhat X intended to mean by that statement
but ny best raoo1_ is that x was _ to point ou_
that it voQ1d be very dlf_L_mlt to dLtTLde • mmt.a_fpez_'s
time propo_iaaat.aly between ZO and DO _. XJ_is hard
to _ag/as trutlag a stuff mmbez as euplo3_ un4e: the
peaee Corps &at fou: hoazs • 4ay to hand_e Peoee Corps
progz_s and then employed four hours • day under t_e Geaeral
Ji_bo4ule.

,:,::David Searlea,
Sa/tdza WoJaha. J_NRAP
lmuaLd Oex_m., DO with JuLy 23 memo
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